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Q.W.F. HARPER. Prei. J.H. BEALL Cuhier. WA. SHELL,To The Old Time Fiddlers.NIGHT RIDERS RAID TOWN.GOVS. WILL MEET PRESIDENT.

Will Join With The President in Band of Five Hundred Heavily BISKHis Plans-Let- ters From

the Governors.

Armed Men Shoot Up and

Fire Kentucky Town.

the country at that time, 75 and
80 years ago, among them was,

Anzer Bouchell, Willian Laven-

der, of Burke county, Col. Dixon,
Roseborough, of this county,
Baker and Rufty, of Alexander
county, Lowe and McClenen, of

Iredell, Clinton, Pritchard, James
Horton. I am glad that this con-

vention of old time, fiddlers has
been called and I hope that as

When you will need money and need it badly. It may be to take adCharlotte Observer.

In May 1832, a man by the
name of P. T. Barn urn come, this
way with a show, which was his
first trip South. They exhibited
at Howard, which Is now Elkville,
on the 4th day of May 1832, and
at Harper's store on the 5th day of
May. The musician was sick.
They heard, by some means, that
I played the fiddle, which I did, I

also had a cymbal, which I could

Hopkinsville, Ky., Dec. 7.

Five hundred "night riders,"
masked and heavily armed, march

Raleigh Evening Times.

Washington, Dec. 5. The gov-

ernors of the various states and
territories, whom the president has

invited to confer with him at the
white house May 13th to 15th on

the conservation of the natural re

vantage of some opportunity to make a good

investment. It may be because of sickness

or death in your family. Such a time comes

to every person. When it comes to yon let

it find you prepared w ith a bank account.

If you haven't already started to save, begin- -

i many as can will be present.
ed into Hopkinsville early to-da- y

and destroyed property valued at
over $200,000, while citizens, in

N. A. Powku..

sources of the country are joining terror of their lives, feared even to

open their windows. The police,in the president's suggestion with
fire department, telephone and telegreat alacrity. Already responses

have been received from practically
every governor invited and with

today. This strong bank will receive your money and hold it secure

against loss by fire, thieves or accident. We pay 4 interest on sav-

ings or time deposits.

graph offices, and even the railroad
stations, were in possession of a

turn to make a considerable noise.
Mr. Bamum sent for me and I

went with my cymbal, and they
put us up on top of a panther cage
to play, ofcourse we got a free
ticket. Jim Scott played with me.
He has been dead 56 or 60 years .

When he began to climb up on

the cage the panther became en-

raged and reached out his paw,
through the bars, and came so

near reaching his coat that it

wild mob, shooting right and left,out exception they express their
approval and interest in the presi
dent's suggestion that the time has

come for the country to take steps

to stop waste and to form a work

ing plan for the conservation of the ASSETS AND RESPONSIBILITY OVER $300,000.

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St. Louis

St., Dallas, Tex. says: "In the past,
year I have become acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no
laxative I ever before tried so effect-
ually disposes of malaria and billious-ness.- "

They don't grind Dor gripe.
25c. at J. Shell's Drug 8tore.

A Card.

In behalf of the entire family I

wish to thank the good people of
Yadkin Valley for their kindness
during the long illness and recent
death of my Grandfather, W. W.
Curtis. J. W. Curtis.

You know as well as any one when
you need something to regulate your
system. If your bowels are sluggish,
your food distress you, your kidneys

nation's natural resources. This

sentiment is expressed regardless

flames from burning buildings
meanwhile lighting up the city and

the surrounding country until it
seemed that the whole town was

ablaze.
Windows in the front of busi-

ness houses aud banks on the main

street of the city were shot out and

the entire front of one newspaper,

which had been especially severe

iu its condemnations of the raids

of the "night riders," and which

was owned by the mayor of the

city, was demolished.

of party affiliation or geographical
location.

The letters of the governors indi
cate an enthusiastic readiness to

alarmed him so that he could hard-

ly play a tune.
I commenced playing the fiddle

when I was about 14 years old and
and followed it pretty regular for
25 or 30 years. Weut far and

near to play at quiltings, weddings

and exhibitions. Never played a
tune lor dancing, not because I

objected to it, which I do not, the
young folks did not dance then as

now. If a church member danced

then they, would ex pell him asquick
as if he had stole a chicken. Now

comply with the president's re

quest that they appoint three rep
resentative citizens as delgates of

1
pain, take Hollister's Rocky MounJ
tain Tea. It always relieves. 85

their respective states to be present

at the confernce with them and who

will assist them incarryingoutany
plans on which the conference may

cents. Tea or Tablets. Dr. Kents

This is the season of decay ami
weakened vitality; good health is
nard to retain. If you'd retain yours,
fortify your system with Hollister's
Rockv Mountain Tea. the surest way
Vie, T"ea or Tablets. Dr. Kents Drug
Store and (iranlte Falls Drug Co.

Drug Store and Granite Falls Drug
Co.agree. Even at this early date the

responses indicate a full attendance
from all over the couutry. Picked up $620 in the Branch

Governor Hoke Smith of Georgia

says.
''1 have read with great interest

Boone Items.

The last Legislature passed a

special law for Watauga county in

the church members arc the best

dancers we have.
I can rememlier some of the old

tunes we we sawed off then, such

as "Scotts No. 2," "Bonapart's
retreat," "The Red House," "Cam
els a Coming," "Haste to the
Wedding," "22 of February,"
"Kiss me Sweetly," "Billy in the
Low Grounds," "Cufl'ey in the
Woodpile," "Leather Britcher,"

the collection of the local school

tax. The Hoard of Education ap

points a tax assessor and a tax

FROM THE PLUGKY PUS.
An Invitation to Visit "The

Hardware Mart."

--A.n Open. Letter.
Dear Friends:

We have taken up our quarters at this store

where our representatives the genial salesman

will cheerfully show you the finest stock of

Hardware and Stoves ever seen in Lenoir. We

willingly recommend them to you for courtesy

and fair treatment. It will pay you to come

and simply look at this lieautiful stock which

with the tempting prices and liU'ial terms, are

irresistable. Your for good hardware,
THK PU CK Y PIXIES.

Charlotte Observer,

An old man from Brindletown,
some ten miles from Morganton,
walked into the express office a
few days ago with a little package
which he asked the agent to ex-

press to the mint at Philadelphia.
When asked the value, he said he

didn't know, but probably about
$200. The agent examined the
package and found it contaiued
gold nuggets. It was seut on and
yesterday there came back a little

collector for each district. The

collector acts as treasurer and pays

the teacher. The svstem is liked

batr of gold containing !?('20, the

"Old Dan Tucker," "Fire in the
Mountains, Hun Boys Kun," Tuck-

er's Lain," "Turkey Buzzard,"
"Soapsuds Over the Fence,"
"Sally McGalliard," "The Flowers

of Eddenburg," 'Tossun up the
(him Stump, Coony in the Hoi

low," Aunt Jinney with her Night

Cap on," "Sally in the Wild

Woods," and "Sugar in the

result of the assay of that sent

your invitation to the governors of

the states and territories to meet

with you at the white house May

13, 14 ami 15 to confer with you

upon the subject suggested. It
will give me pleasure to be present

and also to name three citizens of

Georgia to accompany as assistants
and advisore at this confrence."

Governor Haskell of the new

state of Oklahoma says:

"I lielieve this conference will Ite

of much beneiit and that with the
study of these subjects, the natural
outgrowth of such a conference will

Ih vastly Injudicial to prosperity."
Governor Folk of Missouri says:

"I fully appreciate the import
ance of this subject to every section

of the 1'nited States and the neces-

sity of some action being taken to

conserve these resources upon which

our prosperity so largely depends."
Governor Deneenof Illinois says.

This old man had panned
this out himself from a branch
that runs through his farm.

very much.

Mr. Moses II. Cone is prepari-
ng to inclose a two hundred acre

deer park on his estate near Blow-

ing Kock. He now has a heard of

about twenty on a small enclosure

near his mansion.

Kev. .1. F. Davis has just re

turned from Butler, Tenn., where

he has lieen holding a great reviv-

al. There were nbout fifty con-

versions.

Mr. George I Hagainan, the

newly elected cashier of the Wa-tauL'r- t

Countv Bank, will betrin his

Gourd--
hen winds shriek Ingh in licndish

Music was different then to w hat
glee,

it is now. we old men don't un And en,ters winter with his kis
derstand it now . When one is Protect yourself, from disease be

plaviug the piano now it reminds free;

THE CITY'S lilESTS-T- HE PLUCKY PIXIES.

They are amusing cvorvUidy. these fun loving

little people. They will lie of an added interest
to the children for we are going to offer three
handsome prizes to the three lioys, under si

teen, who write the ln'st verse of four lines

about them. Verses to he written on plain

v. bite paper, w rite name in upper right hand

corner. Contest ''loses December 21st. Seethe
prizes in our w indow now.

,. ,, ,tl, Take Hollister's Rockv Mountain
........... ' 1 en-

an empiv wagon. I)r Kents Drug Store and Grranite
A. 11. I here was some noted lohliers in falls Drug Co.work on the 15th.

"I appreciate fully the importance
of the movement which you have

inaugurated and shall be pleased

YOU CAN'T SUCCEED.to do anything within my power to

assist you in this regard."
Letters strongly endorsing the

BERNHARDT --S E A G LEBYproject and promising attendance
and assistance haveleen received

99ev "PUTTING IT OFF. Hardware & Furniture Co.
from Governors Johnson of Minne-

sota, Hrooks of Wyoming, Sparks
of Nevada, llanley of Indiana,
Warner of Michigan, Dawson of

West Virginia, Cutler of Ctah, and

many others. Subscribe For The News.ZB-U.3- T "STc-ci- r Parm ZLnTotjt-- -

!) acres between Lower Creek Trestle and Treeland. On railroad
125 acres, 30,000 feet of timber on Lay town
20 acres in timber, 2 miles North East of Lenoir, 20,000 ft. timber
27 acres and four room house 2 miles from town
S acres and three room house near Coffey Wagon Co. Factory
123 acres near Granite Falls. 100,000 feet timber, four room house, etc

2000 00
300 00
360 00
950 00

1200 00
2500 00

Trial Catarrh treatments are beinff
mailed out free, on request, by Dr.
Snoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are
proving to the people without a
penny's cost the great value of this
scientific prescription known to
druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Remedy. Sold by J. E.

Shell's Drug Store.
Paoic Prices

AT PRICE'S THIS WEEK.
115 acres live miles from Lenoir on Taylorsville road. This is a first-clas- s

farm with all improvement usually found. Extra inducements will 1e
given for an immediate trade. For a limited time at 2000 00

135 acres on Kings ("reek, several good buildings and nice dwelling 3750 00

You have no idea how much we can help you to buy a home in town until you COME

IN AND TALK IT OVER.

TERMS THAT WOULD SURPRISE YOU,

""WE SELL THE EAETH."

"When in Doubt Buy J

of Price." j

PRIGE-GLI- NE HARNESS & TANNING COMPANY.

When the day's gambling is over,

the stock brokers gather on the

bear side of the pits and warble,

"What a friend wc have in Ted-

dy!"

There Is something about Ken-

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup that
makes It different from others, as it
cUuses a free yet gentle action of the
ImvwaU t.hfnnirh which the cold Is for Lenoir Realty & Insurance Co.,

J. E. METTOCKS, Secretary and Treasurer.

ced out of tho system. At the same
time It heals Irritation and allays
Inflnnimatinn of the throat and
inncra. It. 1a nlpn.Hfi.nt, to take. Child Leeoiir News $1.00ren like it. Contains no opiates nor
narcotics. HoKl by J. Hi. isneii, vv
Kent and Granite Falls Drug Co. 2038
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